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Oh grief Bennet

_ my paths each creature balking wild and unhallowed woods, _ my paths each creature balking wild and unhallowed woods, unhallow...

fly, my paths each creature balking wild and unhallowed woods seem tiring with my ed woods, wild and unhallowed woods seem tiring haunt-ed woods wild and unhallowed woods seem tiring woods seem tiring with my walking.

walk ing. Earth with my tears are drunk, air with my walking. Earth with my tears are drunk air red with my walking. Earth with my tears are drunk air ing. Earth with my tears are drunk air with my
with my sighs tor - ment - ed heav - ens
with my sighs tor - ment - ed, heav - ens with my

my
dees
ed.
In
and
dis - con - tent - ed and dis - con - tent - ed.
and dis - con - tent - ed, and dis - con - tent - ed. In
and dis - con - tent - ed, and dis - con - tent - ed. In
and dis - con - tent - ed and dis-con-tent - ed. In
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